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urduy night, on of th best time
ver had In Fort Klamath was

In th C I. club nous,
when th local grange sponsored
a booster program, under th dl
rectlon of the lecturer, Mrs. e

Nicholson. Jerry Pearson
and bis snemhs ot Klamath
Falls wer present for the occa-
sion, and presented a splendid
program for the entertainment of
local residents. Nunihsrs by local
talent wer liitrepurrd through,
out th program, which conn. ted
ot the following: 1, Them ong,
"Klamath Falls," by Hart Ferris:
8, Song by (irac K li ter, "Hard
lo (let Uerlln"! 3, Piano solo, by
Mrs. Dorrls Smith of Fort Klam-
ath: 4, "Bert Has Trouble With
the Traffic Department," Imper- -
itliiillmi. untt Imll I I.m I,.
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Future Armistice Days
ARMISTICE DAY comes

marching feet in the streets, and a moment of pause
to remind us of that joyous day when quiet came at last
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on the front of the greatest
That was fifteen years

well as back. What will be
day the future?

'I'm kind of sorry for my lawyer. He is all broken p ortr losing
my cast,

Will its symbolism of today the coming of peace
to the world be blurred by the bloody marks of another
conflict?

Does the future hold a mockery of the bright hopes
of November 11, 1918, when all the world believed that
peace had come for all times?

Will Armistice day be
will it be a day for bitter memory of frustrated hopes?

Each, in his little way,
mendous Questions.

The men whom we honor
to this ideal the ideal of a
Their service was given in
staking of lifs itself.

Special mualo will arrnmpuny
the preaching of the Word night-
ly. The Sunday nlsht service will
Include musical numbers ot let
ent both lustrum.ulul and vocal
The orchestra will present special
selections. Com to this grsai
evangelistic campslgu....

I'Hirrlni llollnesa Mission, 1401
k'splanude. Rev. O. D. Weaver,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:46 a.
m. Preaching service at 11 a. in.
Young Peoples meeting at 7 P
m. Preaching service at 8 p.
m. Wednesday evening prayer
service at 7:46 p. m. we striia
a hearty welcome to all. Come
and bring your friends..

St. Paul's IspLroiuil Church,
Robert I. no llulnl. rector, Holy
Communion 8:00 a. m. (This Is

a corporate communion for the
canvass committee), I hurcb
school 9:45 a. in.; iiiurulng pray-
er sermon 11:00 a. in. Kvening
prayor sermon, St. Barnabas,
l.simoll Valley 8:00. Miss
Martha Dubuey Jouvs will con
duct Sunday schools as follows:
Dairy 9:30 a. in.: Spragu River
11:30 a. m.; Lungcll Valley 8:00
P. m. ... .

The Solvation Army, Captain
and Mr, tlalpeuny, officers io
charge. Hall located at 619 Wal-

nut street. Phone 691-- Offi-
cers quarter roar of 619 Walnut
street.

Weekly service as follows:
Monday night Salvation Army
Ulrl liuards meet at 7:30 p. in
Delia Donaca, leader. Tuesday
night Soldlurs meeting I p. m.

Wednesday 8:30 p. m. Ladies
Horn league. Wednesday 7:46
p. m. Special meeting. Thurs
day 4:00 p. m. Corps Cod-t-

Bible Class. Thursday eveulng at
8 o'clock Public Salvation meet-
ing. Friday evening Outpost
meeting. Saturday eveulng 8

p. m. Prals service of song and
tostlmony. Sunday meetings as
follows: 10 a. m. prayer. 10:10
county Jail sorvlco. 10:30 Morn-

ing open air acrvlce. 11 a. m
Holiness meeting. 8:30 p. m.
Sunday School and Bible Class.
6:30 Young Peoples' Lglon ser-
vice. 8 p. m. Regular public Fun-da- y

evening service. The public
I. especially Invited to com to
the regular public meetings. II
In need In any way call 691--

and the officers will be glad to
visit you. ...

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist Tomb and Washington Sts.
Sunday achool. 9:30 to 10:80
o'clock. Morning service 11:00
Subject "Mortals and Immortals."

Testimonial meetlni Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. This
courch maintains a reading room
at 200 Williams building. 721
Main street, where the Bible and
autborlted Christian Science lit
erature may be read, borrowed
or purchased. The reading room
Is open daily from 9 o'clock In
the morning until I In the eve
ning. An aitenaant Is In chare
trom ii until l o'clock and from
3:80 until 4:80 except on Sun.
days and holiday....

Kimt Mclho.ll-- t Clmrrli. Rlmll
We Scrap Present Dv Rullelon

nd the Social ordert" will be
the subject ot a layman's message
to the people ot Klamath Falla
on Armistice Sunday In the eve-
ning feature service at 7:80
o'clock. Mr. F. O. Small, at-

torney of this city. Is the speak-
er. Here Is a etlrrlng and help-
ful discussion of th subject
which all tbe people are dis
cussing these days. A beautiful
musical program la, prepared also
for this evening hour which will
Include Mr. Bruno Slswert with
his violin, and special presenta-
tion by th choir under direction
of Mr. R. H. Patterson. The
Bible School at 9:3C a. m. Morn
ing worship at 10:6S. The pas-
tor. Rev John B. Coaa will
speak on "Jesus: Maker of
Peace and 8trlfs." The Holv
Sacrament will be administered.
The Kpwortb League meets at
6:15 p. m. The church Is lo
cated at North Tenth and High
streets.

special treatments which will,
in time reduce a double chin. If
you can not afford to take a
whole series of treatments, at
lean go and get one treatment.
Watch the operator carefully.
Then get the proper tonics and
lotions and go home to do the
treatments yourself.

You will need, first of all, a
patter. pat your chin, upward
and outward, for ten minutes
twice a day. Get a patter with a
flexible handler and don't strike
your tlesh hard enough to bruise
It. Be gentle but be firm!

Special muscle toning lotions
are to be used In coniuuetion
with a patter. They strengthen
sagging muscles. Astringents are
excellent too. Get your beauty
shop to recommend a good one.

A cbln strap la a necessity If

Our d'jiy is clear. With their help, we must carry on
for peace in times of peace. It is infinitely easier and
safer. Can we do it as well?

New Behind the Newt
e e

The Inside Story From
The Capital

e

By PAUL MALLON

Copyright, 1933. by Paul Malic

WASHINGTON, Nov. H.
President Roosevelt la playing
his new high cards as craftily as
he fed the new deal legislation
to congress last spring piece by
piece.

Those who knew the Inside
game say the next ace to be
turned up will be a strong slum
clearance project. The plans tor
It have already been secretly
maae ao as to obtain a maximum
possible effect this winter.

The cities tentatively mention
ed in confidential reports are
New York, Cleveland, Boston,
Baltimore. Washington. Chicago
and Atlanta and there may be
others.

This new card fits In perfect
ly with tne lest one. Thst as
the scheme to employ four mil
lion men on the rolls through
direct federal and municipal pro
jects.

It gives you a clear hint how
the master minds are working.

They are playing with the cur
rency only superficially, but they
ere trying to find every possible
way ot getting money out Into
the hands ot the people. It
means the tour million reliefers
will have at least one third more
money to spend than they have
had. Also It means that the
frosen public works dollars may
run more freely in the larger
cUlea where winter hardships

always most critical.
Jt ahould have a strong stiniu- -

lating affect.

MACHINERY
The president now has a ma

chine to cure the depression.
It was Invented by a friend of

one or bis cabinet members. It
is built of metal and is full of
weights on pulleys. All you
have to do Is to pull one string
and prosperity is here.

Those who have seen the ma
chine say. that it works far bet-
ter than the Idea submitted to
the agriculture department of
boosting farm morals by rhyth
mic dancing.

The machine Is built on the
theory of maintaining a proper
price balance by manipulating a
silver-gol- d ratio.

It will not be used.

POLITICS
Political technicians of both

partlea privately interpreted the
recent election results the same
way.

Behind all their published
alibis and condolences was a gen-
eral agreement that the main
Idea of the voters still Is: "Kick
the ins out."

The results In New York,
Philadelphia. Pittsburgh , and
Cleveland, dovetailed Into that
Inevitable conclusion. Having
cleaned out the federal and many
state administrations last year
they are now sweeping out the
corners.

Republican leaders generally
got less solace out ot the situa-
tlon than they pretended. They
confessed In private that New
York hardly went republican or
even pro-L- a Guardia. They
thought it rather went anti- -
Tammany and

The general supposition is that
Tammany will go through a mild
surface reorganization and come
back strong two years hence.

Most agree the
administration policies were not
deeply involved and that the
bruise on General Farley's nose

ill heal In time.

COTTO.Y
Perspiration has been rolling

freely these cold days from the
brows ot the government agri-
culturists. They have been try-
ing to figure a way out of their
cotton Jam.

With one hand they have been
doling out to the cotton farmer
options for the purchase of gov-
ernment cotton at six cents a
pound. With the other hand
they have been boosting the mar-
ket price of cotton up to ten
cents.

The options come due Decem-
ber 1. The government was
faced with the prospect that the

JUST

The Red Cross
TOO one will question that the Red Cross serves, and
' serves well.
Its more spectacular services, such as the rendering

Farrla; 6. Trumpet solo, by Prof.
Harold Ashley of Fort Klamath:
6. Ilsirumenlal trio hy Jack, Bert
and Jerry: 7. Accordion number
by Miss Viol. tie Pearson.

At the rlnsa of Ihs ahov pro.
grnm, dancing was enjured to a
1st hour to the music of Jerry
Pearson aud his ensemble, with
Bert Ferris giving Iwo specialnumbers as Intermissions after
supper, which was served by
group of women und.r the direc-
tion of M eila mes Kinma Oorden
and Myrtle Denton, ot the Home
Kronomlcs commute of th local
grange.

Fort Klamath
Elects New

Grange Chiefs
FORT KLAMATH. Ore Th

regular business meeting of Fort
Klamath Ursme No, 776 was
held Tuesday aveulng In th C. I.
club house, with Wurtby Master
Theodore R. Nicholson In th
chair.

Th greater part of th busi-
ness session was taken up by th
lection of a staff of officers fur

th ensuing year, resulting In tbe
following being elected: Master
tieorg M. Denton; overseer, liar-ol- d

L. Wlmer: steward. Hansford
Williams; '

Chaplain, Nettle J.
Bishop, secretary.
Myrtle B. Wlmer, reflected unan-
imously; gal keeper. Fred C.
Blshup, Ceres. Viol
Leever: Pomona. Lydla Fergu-
son; Flora, Ktnms (lorden; ladyassistant steward. Ollv M. Den-to-

assistant atewsrd. Delhert
Denton: musician. Helen Fergu-
son. B. M. Leaver and H. I).
Loosley were elected member of
the executive committee, succeed-
ing L. c. Slsemore and Oeorg M.
Denton.

Th ahov staff of officers will
be Installed at the regular busi-
ness meeting of the grsnge on De-
cember tth. At this time, It was
decided also that the grange
would continue lo meet twice
monthly, aa heretofore, and the
meeting hour la changed back to
8 p.m. from 8:30. the meetinghour for summer months.

Following the business session,a very enjoyshl dm was had by
the lady grange members present,as the men of the grange were
hosts for the evening, makingthe roffee and serving delicious
refreshments of cake, rookie and
Ice cream to the ladles. At th
next meeting, however, th men
will have their Innings, aa halt
the number of lady member will
act as hostesses to th rst ot th
grang members.

M PLANKS TAKE OPT
RABAT, Morocco. Not. 11,

(API The 28 remalnln. nlnn
In the Fr.nch air armada flightto Africa, left her. at noon for
Colonihbechar. Orocco. Th fli.ht
started from France several dayaago with 80 craft but two wer
wrecked en rout.

8 Untrue.

farmers would take 2.400.000
bales of gorernment cotton at
six cents and dump It on a ten
ct'ut market. That would ruin
tbe market.

What to do?

The only thing they hare been
able to work out la a scheme
whereby they lend the fanner 10
cents a pound on the cotton they
aro Benin him fur six rents.

They beliere that will cost
the government about $46,000,- -
000 more than had been expect
ed. Hut there Is no other way
they can sell tbe cotton and keep
U too.

An announcement to that ef
fect has been ready for publica
tion lor several days

RUSSIA
The rear back to Mr. Roose-

velt's first cautious step toward
Kussian recognition was ao mild
that ft did not inturfer with
bis plans.

Some of his counselors felt
that the American Legion, A. F.
of L. and others would start
trouble that might be embarrass
ing. That U why be went Into
recognition by cautious steps
rather than by one big jump.

m m m

NOTKS
Kail CommlBbloner Eastman is

having press troubles. He will
not bold press conferences.
Newsmen cannot get past his
secretary so there probably will
be less mil publicity until the
situation ts mended.

A large local law firm which
thrived on n league
connections for years has now
disbanded. The wet lawyers are
the ones who are getting the
business thewe days.

The farm state governors, re-

cently here, complained bitter-
ly In public about the agricul-
tural administration, but most
of them rave private assurances
at the White Hon ho of their
personal faith In the president.

Beauty Hints
You'll double your beauty It

you get rid of a double chin.
And you II stand a better

chance of retaining your good
looks ft you take atf-p- to pre
vent yourself from ever devel
oping one.

Almost onthlng detracts from
a woman's beauty as much as a
double chin. There are things
Fimple things which you can
do to keep that extra roll of
flesh, Just below your normal
chin, from growing.

All good beauty shops give

of aid at time of disaster, have come frequently to the
attention of every reader of the news. Always organ-
ized, always ready, the Red Cross performs as no other
agency can when there is flood, fire, earthquake or
storm..

But this is not all. Not so colorful as disaster relief,
but of great importance, is the everyday work of the
Red Cross. Assistance to veterans in their relations with
the government, relief for needy families, sponsoring of
first aid and swimming campaigns, accident prevention
work, home hygiene, nursing these are some of the

' services the Red Cross renders, willingly and compe-
tently.

This work is all done here at home. When we give
to the Red Cross, we are not sending all of our money out
of town. In fact, only 1.2 per cent of the Red Cross
funds are spent on overhead, and the rest goes into
direct service, most of it in this community.

Beginning this Armistice day, the Red Cross makes
its annual roll call plea. It asks each citizen to join its
ranks, and in so doing contribute to the great work it is
doing.

That is a privilege, purchased cheaply at the price.
Membership in the Red Cross costs so little, and yet
means so much to the individual and to the organization,
that the roll call lists should run up quickly to include
every responsible citizen.

Kins christian Church, I'lne
street at Ninth. Arthur Charles
Hales, minister. Residence 63H
Lincoln HI., phone 16S3-W- . Study
lu churcu. iiinie school, 9:40
ni. The atteuilauce la running
around the SCO mark. Clnsaea
reaching th.tr honor roll goals
each Sunday. Four more a

to go In the contest. Hold
sura will be given fur three blue
slurs. Communion aud worship.
11 a. m. Prelude, Air from
"lllnaldn," Handel. Dnxnlnsy;
prayer: Lord's Supper. Offertory.
"Melodle." Masseuet, Ilusel M.

Ueglvy, organist, Sermon: "An
Acquaintance with Christ. " Chris-
tian Endeavor, 4: SO p. m'. Kve-nin-g

services, 7: SO. Prelude,
Mrs. J. K. Cluuahan. Bong eorrlec
aud orchestra. Dr. C. 1. Cased,
directing, Scrmuu: "Why Your
Prayer Was Not Answered." Mid-

week study and prayer, Thurs
day. Pot-luc- k supper, 6:80.
Scriptural reasons for tithing
Sixty were present lest Thursday.
A fine nieetlug and a good fel
lowship. You are welcome. ....

The Klrt Presbyterian Church,
North Sixth and i'lne streets,
holds serrices at 11 a. m, and
7 30 p. m. The pustor. the Itev.
Theodore Smith, will speak at
both sendees. The mornlns order
of service opens with prlrall's
"The Temple Prelude," as the or-

gan prelude. The anthem, sung
by the full choir, directed by Mrs.
George V. Melmyre, will he
Roberts "My Peace 1 Leave alth
You." The offertory will be
"Crualflxus" by Paure. Miss Vir-

ginia West will sing Klplliigr.
"Recessional" by D. Koveu. The
pastor will speak on "God Has
letter Things In Store,' an anni

versary scermon. Tin organist
.Mrs. Madre Hampton, In the eve--
ning the prelude la "Kvensong1
by Pearce; offertory, Audante
by Fsulkes, and tbe abort ad'
dress will be on "The Friendly
Christ." The moving picture
film. I Am the nay, episode
S, will be presented lu the series
on the life ot Christ...

Pint Pentecostal Awmlily.
Rev. It. D. Streyffrl.r, pastor,
phone 130S-- Sunday school

:& a. m. with classes for all
asea, Mrs. btreyffeler, superln
tendtnt. Morning worship at 11
Hev. Carver, pastor of tbe Pente-coh-

Assembly In Mcdford
brlimlng the message. Sunday
svenins evangelistic service
7: SO, Kev. Carver again preach
ing. Special vocal numbers
Weekly services as usual
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
Everybody welcome....

Zion Lutheran Church (Mia.
ourl Synod), 1025 High St.. U.

W. Holfmann, pastor. A special
service will be held Sumluy morn.
Ing at 10:30 to celebrate the
450th anniversary of the birth
ot Dr. Martlu Luther, the hero
of the Reformation. Special music
for the occasion. Sermon by the
Her. M. P. Simon, of Eugene
Oregon. The public Is invited
Sunday school at 9:30. Announce
ments for the week to be mad
at tbe services. .

Immnnuel Rnptlnt, Eleventh
and High streets, Dr. W. T. 8
Spriggs, pastor. Ilihle school
9:45 a. m. Marlon tluniioll.
perintendent. Morning worship,
11 o'clock. Subject, "Rusted
Hides." B. Y. P. v., :30 p. m
Kvening service 7:80 o'clock
The psstor will resume the series
on ."Stumbling ltlocks," giving
this time the third In the rl

"Is Hell a Hell or Not?" Mid
week service, Wednesday at 7:80
p. m. Studies In the Book ot
Revelation.

First Ilapllxt Clinrrh. Service.
for Sunday: Sunday school at
9:45 a. m. Morning worship
10:45. B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m
Crenins worship at 7:30. At the
morning service tbe pastor will
preach on "Individual Responsl
bility." The choir, under tne dl
rectlon of John T. Brown, will
sing "Wonderful Love." Folio
Ing the evening service there will
be a baptismal service. The mid.
wek prayer service meets at
7:30 and choir rehearsal at 8:30
Wednesday evening. Leonard B
Slgle, pastor....

Community Congregational
Church, Garden and Martlu Sts
(Kast Side). T. Davis Preston,
minister, 2160 (jarilen avenue.
Two reels of movlns pictures will
be shown Sunday evening at
7:30, the second In the women's
bureau series. "Behind the Scenes
In the Machine Age" Is the sub
ject of the film for this Sunday.
This shows the change taking
place In Industry affecting women
workers. Morning service of wor
ship at 11 o'clock. Music by the
Junior choir under the direction
ot Mrs. Neva De Spain. Sermon
by the minister. Young People's
groups meet at 6:30. Athletic
and Recreational club meets at
the New Klamath Natutorlum on
Monday venlngs. Junior girls
at 6:80, boys at 7:00. High
school and adults at 7:80....

Scandinavian Mission, Hotel
Early Bldg., Fifth and Main Sts
Sunday school and morning wor
ship, 10:00. Mrs. K. A. Ohman,
Supt. Classes for all agos, Juu.
lor meeting 7:00. Gilbert John
son, president. Kvening aervlcs
(Swedish) 7:411. The new organ.
Ized choir will sins, Wednesday
evening, prayer meeting. Friday
evening, Hlble study. All ars
welcome. VS. A. Oilman, pastor.

Klnimilli Tcmnle. Seventh and
uak streets, Fred Ilornshuh, pas
tor, A gnat evangelistic service
baa now been In progress the last
two weeks and will continue
throughout the coming week
fcvnngellsl w. R. Wataon, con
verted bank robber from Idaho,
will continue his evangelistic ef-

fort each night except Monday,at 7:45. He will nresch Sunday
night at 7:30 on "The Virgin
Birth," proving It from a Mvcho- -

loglral standpoint, skeptics arc
especially Invited to hear this ex-

ceptional massage. Sunday school
at 9:46. Carl Uunderson. super
intendent. The school Is givlns
another prise to the one who
brings the largest number of new
scholars. Classes for all ages and
teachers of ability. The pastor
will deliver the morning message

Manning Editor

under act of March I. 1S79.

.1 .. 6.60. 6.00
year , . 1.00

payable In advance

nationally by
San Francisco. New Tori, Detroit

Angeles

again, with the tramp of

war in history.
ago. Let us look ahead as
the significance of Armistice

always a day of rejoicing, or

can help answer those tre

today gave supreme service
permanently peaceful world.

war time, when it meant the

Klamath Falls to see Will Rog-
ers in "Dr. Bull."

Miss Konop is spending the
week end In Medtord at her
home there. Mis Konop Is Bly
primary teacher.

Recent storms caused Crane
mill to close for the week. Work
will be resumed Monday.

Bly high school students were
guests ot Lakeview high school
Saturday, Oct. 28. .Miss Crofoot
and Mr. Hanan chaperoned the
young people.

Chatter and Stitch. Bly needle
club, postponed Its regular meet-
ing due to the Illness ot the
hostess.

The Bly grange held an Inter-
esting meeting Friday night, Nov.
third. Some of the winter en--
musiasm was manifest In the
turnout ot members.

JIIs Crofoot, Bly high school
teacher, accompanied by her sis-
ter, molored to Klamath Kails
Saturday to attend to school mat-
ters.

Mrs. Delia Walker has been
confined to her home due to ill-
ness. Her place in the local
postotflc Is being filled by Grace
Griffith.

Mrs. C. V. McGce spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herrlck. at Weyerhaeu-ser camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Istrum were
In Klamath Falls the first ot the
week.

doming as a surprise to friendswas the announcement of the
marriage of Dally Glvian to Mrs.
Smith. The wedding was held in
Pendleton, where the .n .,.
tended the annual Round-U- p In
that city.

llanuir planned The ith,.H.
1st Ladle aid will hold a hi,fat 515 Kngle building, next Sat-
urday, Nov. 18. Lunch will be
served from 11 o'clock to I
o'clock.

you take your chin reducing
seriously. Have one that really
tits the slie of your chin and
face. It is put on at night before
you go to bed and left on all
night. Pat your chin with an
astringent before yon adjust the
chin strap.

Editorials on News

(Continued From Page On)
the average level of human wel

fare has slid FAR DOWN....
TTKRE In Oregon, we hare been
4 'lighting for years over higher
education, and apparently getting
a lot of fun out ot it. At least
we go on fighting.

Listen:
In 1928 and 1329, the attend

ance at the University ot Oregon
and Oregon Stat college, com'
blned. was 711ft. It Is NOW 4067

No such decline In university
attendance has occurred In our
neighboring states of Washington
and California....
YVHAT has happened?" Well, It Is fairly obvious that
Oregon parents. Instead of send
ing their children to tbelr own In
stitutions of higher learning dur-

ing these years of fighting, bleed'
Ing and dying, have been sending
them to college In other states,

Isn t It about time to quit
fighting over higher education In

Oregon even It It Is a lot of fun?
Fun that costs too much Isn't

a wise Investment.

Our Armistice Observance

THE local veterans organizations are to be commended
their efforts in behalf of an appropriate observ-

ance of Armistice day in Klamath Falls.
In close cooperation, the American Legion and the

Veterans of Foreign Wars planned and executed a splen-
did program. It required time and effort to do this, and
both were freely given by members of these organiza-
tions.

To permit Armistice day to pass without an appro-
priate observance, directing attention to its patriotic and
humanitarian significance, would be a grave mistake.
As long as the veterans organizations are active, it will
never happen. . We honor them for it.

Armistice Day
Answer to Prevroa Paula

WSfFrWP lOCbUbTd.
9

AROUND THE CORNER ' viE. mm 'L ,

LaCt D LENCLIN In'r Tlsa .l

HOniZO.NTAJ,
1 Who la the

famous soldier
In the picture?

12 To bring legal
proceedings.

13 Hustle.
14 Oione.
1 He is a native

of .

19 He led the
in the

World War.
21 Greek letter
22 Urates.
23 Genus ot

f il ii I'rVt I

InnnrBBrVrVrVi Ivg

fcAiL.AjA;t7.KI

time.
Onscors.

17 Msl sh.IK Half an em.
19 Morlndln dye.

rrt'r 20 Epoch.
86 Common r4

clay.
27 Stove.
2 Market
21 Maple shrutx
31 Passes.
33 Pertaining to56 Channsl. heat67 He taught

at Franre'a 34 Perfume.
War 35 Files.

68 Form ef "no." 36 In th time ef.
38 To command.

VKItTICAL 43 Myself.
2 Hairy man. 44 To ruminate.
3 To hie. 45 Source ot
4 Ituler of lb Indigo.

Zodiac 4Netful at
I North birds

America. 47 To accomplish.
6 First msn. 60 Door rug.
7 Nny. 62 Pitcher.

fll L
Tr

cattle. 36 Layer e( skin.
24 Standard of 37 Horse.

type measure .13 i p to.
25 Form of "a." (0 Harem.
26 Sound of 41 Road (sbbr ).

Inqulry. 42111s title was
2U Northeast In Chief.
29 Ooctor of 48 Pair (ahhr.).

medicine 49 Distinctive
(.vlihr.l theory.

30 Kach (nhbr.). 61 A reassembly.
32 Women's 62 Custom.

Auxiliary 53 Dlack bird.
Army Corp. 64 Cover

34 Every. fif. Monprel.
IT "1 k

ALGOMA

Paul Krause Is a patient at the
Hillside hospital, where be Is re-

ceiving medica lattentlon.
The dance at Algoma was well

attended Saturday evening, and a
good time enjoyed by all. The
proceeds are to be used for the
Christmas fund.

The Algoma logging woods
camp is closed tor the season.
The last logs were brought down
the Incline last week. A small
crew Is still engaged In repairing
the spring at the camp.

Mrs. Andrew Grey, who has
been quite 111, Is reported much
better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Conroy,
parents of Jim Conroy, arrived
from Montana this week for an
extended visit with their son and
family.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hagelsteln returned
home from the Klamath Valley
nospitai, wnere she was a patient,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davidson
nd children visited with Mrs.

Davidson's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
William Uhrman. one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson nre
moving from Grants Pass to Wi-
lliams, Oregon, where they will
make their home.

Mrs. Scott Gardner returned
home Friday from the Klamath
Valley hospital, where she was a

patient for several days.

BLY ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Jodey Owens

were recently visitors to Malln.
guests of Mrs. Owen's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cartwrlgbt
nd Mrs. McMillan motored to
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